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THE EFFECPOF VIBRATION ON ALPHA RAINOLYSXSOF TRANSURANIC(TRU)WASTE

A.Zcnvckh*,1.Wamcn**,and S, Kosicwicz
Los AlamosNationalLaboratory
Los Alauq New Mexico87S45

ABSTRACT

This papa rcporta onpmdously unpublishedscopingworkrelated to the
~tial for vitmtion to redistributeradionuclidcson transuranic(TRU)wasm.
If this m to happen, the amountof gaseagenerated,includingbydrogcn,could
~ ~ dXWCtk Wdhl’hd kvck. ~iS couldbe all ittl-t
amsidemion fm transportof TRU wasteseitherat DOE sites or from them to a
fbturc repositay, e.g., theWasteIsolationPilot Plant (WIPP).Thesepreliminary
data on drtmlsof real waste secmto suggestthat radionuclidercdistributhmdots
w occur.However,improvementsin the experimentalmethodologyarc
suggested to enhancesafety of Mum cxpedmcntaon real wastesas well as to
provide m rigorousdata.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

* - intcmctwith
hydropous Imtcdds w gclherate gascsoThis
proms has &cmstudied fora ccasiderable
period of time at tbc LotsAJamosNational
IAxwatcq (LANL) as well as at other WE
sM. At LANL, w have ~ViOU~y rqmtcd
studies on tbc effects of alpha rwliolysisof
transuranic (TRtJ) rwJiOsWIMcson diffcrenl
waste matcriais in botb laboratory-scalevessels
and actllaldrums of T’RuwaStc.Extensive
kboratory studie.$wercrcportod by2erwekh (1)
and hsicwkz (2),wbik drum SdC workon
real TRUwastcawas scpcruMby2Zrwckhand
warren(3)andwarm andalvekh(4).

Dwascs in the rates of gas @@on
have hem thusncntcd as the total radiation
doses dcposkd in tbc WasteSnturiccshtc$eascd,
This is attrhued to matrix depletion withinthe
Iirnitcdrange of alptutpartJclcsemittedfrom tbe
tadionuclide panicles, Figure 1 shows
dctcrkwationof Cclhk+aicSalalrkesTcsultlng
from valioua kvcta Off8di0@UlC]idC
Cantmninatkn. scane of * dcgmded matcrlah
~ toAh charred.

tnoastm Oftbcladiolytkally
generated gases Is the G(gas) value. TM
definitkm of G(gaa) h tltc nttmbcrof total gas
molecuks evolved fm each 100 N of enffgy
deposltcd In a WaWmurlx, For alpha MdMyslu
ascd by radinnuclldcacmbcddcd h partick
wc mcosnmcshdUtatG@) should not be
cmskked to bc an hrhudc propcfly of the
rnatcrial studied bcrmusch is also ● futlon of
tbe intimacy dcontact between the wastematrix
and the ‘fRU contmthant. Duting the courseof
Lltcstudlc&G@s) is nut dgdnctdy effected
by mea h tbc ~thdty hveh of @?

radioisotopesbecausethey have relativelylong
half livescomparedto the durationsof the
studies.

For ccllulosic%Kosicwkz (2) showed
that theG (gas)valuedecreasedaspptotically
froman initial valueof about 1.9gasmolecules
per 100eV dcposked in the matrix to a valueof
about0.5 when Lest pankutar experiments
WRI’Cterminated(Fi8.2).

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE

For the currentlyreponed work,wc
retrievedslx dmms of plutonium-238
contaminatedwaste from storageto studyduring
1984and 1985.‘fbedrumsconsistedof either
mixed AIulosic wastesor mixed combustibles
as indicatedin Table 1.They ranged&nage from
four to tcn yearsold. Four of thesedrums were
relativelyundisturbed,while two of them were
tumbled in a drum tumbler for four hours, We
propose that end-over-endtumbllng{sa more
vigorous@ation than would be anticipatedfor
normal handlingor uanspatmt.im Evolvedgmcs
wereanalyzd by mass spectrometerfor
hydrogen and otherconstituents,

The wastes werecontalncdin 30-gsllon
drums whichwerestored in concretetusks
buriedmtrlevahly,None of the drums bad filters
in themm werevented,other than that which
rnlghloccur through the lid @et, Upon
retrieval, the 30@lon drums wee penetrated
and gas sampleswere taken immediately,A
secondUUSM@e W&!tlkn ]IN @Or to
perforatingthe M of the 30.gallondrum and
placing It into S!!.gallonoverpackdrum, From
W point on, th gas samplcHwere taken from
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* beadspas of tbe Ss-gwm drums. G(H2)
values Wae estimated fran these lattr$ analytical

RESULTS

Tbe G0f2)values oftbefirstsetof
ds’ums- estimated to k 0.023,0.007, 0.00%
and 0.007 crabk 2). ‘ma Compam to thoseof
0.017and0.139Measln’edfcxtbe tumbled set of
shins. All d these G(H2) V81uestneaslued on
fealTRuw8stescm’Obmethematrixdepleticm
obscnedf- the Iabm7story-scaleexperiments.
While the last numbex(0.139) is the lqest me
Clmntly HmmUre4it is still smaller thanC?(I’Q)
values of02-0.4 (Table 3) thatwere measured
on newly fV=mted dnlms of somewhat similsr
waste asrcponedby Wanuiand Zetwekb(4). in
addition, tbac was a high kvel of hydrogen
measured in this drum picu to its tumbling. Its
inMal ilydrogcslConcentntticmupon $wrievalwas
4.3 tnol%. when the study was tednaud five
monthtlmer, tbchydrogcn badincmsedtoll.9
mol%, wbik tbe oxygen conccntratkmwas 13.0
mol%. ‘lMs iswellinto the regicmof bydrogcn
detlagmticmand possibly sktmation. None of the
other drums studied showed hydrogen
amccxmatkns that waded tbe IOWCJ
flammability limit.

]t should be nod that the OCW]y
~cneratd TRU wastesWue SWexactlythesame
typeof W- 8s !boscused for the tumtding
study. Diffaenl materials have brxmshown (5) to
have carwted G@s) V8hSCS mngisig b 004
to possibly as high as 6.3. ti~uCXltiy, w
might cxx somewhatdifferent levelsand types
of gas to be poduced fmsn differeat waste
matiocs, For example, pmstlu producemore
Jty&ogen than celiulosks ftwa aim kvel of
sadiotluclkk cotltamiaatkm.

h the iabtmtory-scale experhnrnts
(12), ml vessels wa’e vigcmmslyslsalm
smmwslly,aid no ~ in the ges evolution
fata were obsmed. However,be isaminor
possibility that the test casmlners for these tests
did not bavc SUfncht qmce to allow the
mdlonuclhks to rdstribtw Taken in concert
thdawfmntbe thmmdld)osatory work
v to sssg$estUM tbe twllonucllde
contmtninenth not S@fkXtltiy redistributed
qmn Vi@XKXJStumblitts. It Is $- that

S’l@$tdbllth 00CS nod m b@XISC cbamcd
waste mmdx may pliAJJy tmcapsulatethe

radionuclideparticttlates.Consequently,fmsb
matrix is not broughtwithin the limited rangeof
alpha particlesemitted from theradionuclide
Jlarticldates+

SUGGESTEDIMPROVEMENTS FOR
FUTURE WORK

‘Ike we improvementsthat can be
made to these initialexperimentsto enbam
safetyas weUas data inteqxetations. FirsLsome
of the drums were inhially found to have
potentially flammablemixtumsof hydrogenand
oxygen,We recommendrepl.wingthe ambient
gases in tbe drums with an inert gas to prevent
eitkr a hydrogendeflagraticmor daonation. We
have previouslyshown (2) that this does not
effect the G valuesdetermined.Second, if,
during the coii of thestudy,the hydrogen
concentmion exceeds the lower flammability
hni~ theexperimentshould be terminatedand
tbe gases in theb=dspaces of the drumsreplaced
with an inen gas.TMrd,initialpenetrationsof
the retrieveddrums should be done by a device
containedin an explosioncontaimncmvessel,
Sucha drum ventingsystem is in the initial
design stagesat LANL (6),

To emhancedata interpretations,flrsL
we recommendthat the G vahes be determined
on all experimentaldnuns, Tbcn, thednuns
shouldbe tumbled,and t.bcG valuet
redeterminedfor comparisonto the initial
numberson the samedrums, Second,all
ccqarison data shouldbe doneon drumsof tbe
same wastematrix type Finally, surface
examinationof the dcpleti wastesby Auger
spectroscopy,ESCA, or possiblyelectron
microscopymay fnovidcdirectevidencethat the
radionuclidcpardcleshave beenpartially
eqsulated in ck-cd wastemntk
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BFB-7
BFB-98
BFB47
BFB-99
BFB-21
BFB-X

Age
(years)

4
10
10
10

:

Table L Waste Drum

78
& 365
11.8 165
36.6 512
4.8
7.1 z

WasICType
LAN&code Matrix

A40 otbcr cufnbustiblcs
A-M mixedCcllulosics
A-M mixed Cdhllosics
A-15 mixed Ccllulosics
A-(5O oha annbustiblcs
A40 otha ambustibks



Table XLG(H2) Values

Tumbled G@@ Values

BFB-7 m 0.023
BFB-98 no 0.(X)7
BFB-97 w 0.002
BFB-99 0.007
BFB-21 : 0.017
WB-H yes 0.139



Tabb IO. CompariwmDrum G Values*

‘8Pu Ming waste Matrix G@) G(H2)
ID (p) (dpbaCi)

BFB-112 1.2 16.8 P18StiC,lead glOVCS 0.49 0.20
BFB-114 15.6 218 rags & plastics 0.86 0.40
BFB-118 4.9 69 rags plasIic&metals 0.s4 0.27

● Drumsofnewly gawnucd waste
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Fig. 1. Radio!ytically degraded cMulosies. (a) Paper after 24 months exposure at
a dose rate of 4 xl@ nCi /g. (b) Paper after 19 months exposure at a dose rate of
400 x I@ nCi lg. (c) Cotton cloth after 24 months exposure at a dose rate of 40 x 104
nCi /g. (d) Cotton cloth after 18 months exposure at a dose rate of 3200 x 104 nCi /g.
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Fig, 2.
Dcucasc in G@) with in~lng dose.For ccllulosics.


